
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Welcome to  

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,  

 

Welcome to another newsletter, bursting to the brim with events and information to share with 

you.  

In our newsletter you will notice the super photo of our new school councillors. The children are 

very excited about their new roles and responsibilities and I am very much looking forward to 

working with the children to move the school forward this year.  Their chosen charity for the 

year is close to my heart and I am looking forward to much fund raising.   

We have participated in a number of visits over the past two weeks including a Year 3 / 4 trip to 

the Octagon for a book talk, a Cross Country Meet at Aldon Hill and our Harvest Service.  At each 

event the children have represented the school with a good level of enthusiasm, a smile and 

super set of manners!  

Our Harvest celebrations were enjoyed by all this year.   The children performed beautifully at 

the Harvest Service and once again the ‘Big Red Combine Harvester’ was a hit!  Many thanks for 

your support with the fruit and vegetable animals – they really do get better every year, I am 

astounded by your super creativity! 

As always I would encourage you to look at the up and coming dates and make sure you know 

what great activities are going on here at Ashlands over the coming term.  I would also 

encourage you to look at your child’s class pages on our website as the teachers are updating 

these on a monthly basis with photos, events and information.    

Can I make a plea for all clothing that is not already named to be named over the half-term.  We 

now have lost property monitors who are doing a super job of returning mislaid clothing and 

objects to their owners but they are struggling to return clothing that is unnamed.   

Have a great Half Term break and don’t forget the Monday is an INSET day so we will see you 

back at school on Tuesday November 1st.   

Take care,  

 Nicola Ball 
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Macmillan Coffee Morning 

Your Support and Scrummy Cake Donations Were Fabulous! 
Well done to Helen Trusson who won “Spot the Cake”!  We raised 

an amazing £189.00 

 

 

Welcome to our new School Council! 

This term we held elections across all classes to decide who our School Council would be. The children 

had to give a speech on why they would be good School Councillors and what they would like to do in 

the school. The children voted for their candidate and we now have a brand new Council. 

Recently the School Council met to discuss their role in the school and our chosen charity for the year, 

we had quite a few ideas but decided on ‘School in a bag!.’ School in a Bag is a simple solution created 

to help poor, orphan, vulnerable and disaster affected children throughout the world. Each School Bag is 

filled with stationery, learning resources and eating utensils that will enable a child to write, draw, 

colour, calculate, express themselves and above all learn.  

I am pleased with the children’s choice and look forward to their ideas for fundraising!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Harvest Morning 

On Thursday 13th October we celebrated harvest by holding our Harvest morning. This involved a 

number of different activities themed around harvesting here and around the world.  

For the first time, the children worked in their new House Teams.  

 

The children moved from activity to activity throughout the morning. They learnt about where their 

food comes from around the world with Mrs Hooper and Mrs Chesterman, creating maps to show the 

home of their favourite.  

Miss Knight and Mrs Grasby took the children to the wildlife area and they made natural sculptures 

including combine harvesters, cars as well as a number of different animals.  

Mrs Millett and Miss Martin helped the children create beautiful autumn leaves using their cutting and 

sticking skills by using cellophane. The results were fantastic with the feeling of a stained glass window 

for autumn. 

Mrs Chick and myself used the farmer’s best friend, the Wellington boot, to have fun welly wanging! The 

children threw with all their might and scored points for their team. 

Mr Coath 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Vegetable animals 

The children have had a busy week celebrating Harvest.  They have been busy at home making their 
vegetable animals.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clair Balding Book Talk 

“On Wednesday 5th October, Year 3 and 4 went to the Octogan Theatre to 

see Clair Balding, she told us about her life, the Olympics  and the new 

book she has written. 

We left straight after morning registration and travelled by bus to Yeovil. 

When we got there we sat down outside the theatre and ate our snacks. 

Then we went inside and sat in our seats. The theatre was filled with 

children from lots of different schools. 

Clair Balding was very enthusiastic, she was wearing Nike trainers. She 

told us about living with her family. She grew up with lots of horses and 

dogs. She thought she was a dog until she was 20! When she was 3 years old she got to ride a Derby 

winner bareback without a helmet. Clair reports at the Olympics and Paralympics for BBC and Channel4, 

she gets to meet lots of famous athletes. She has been a reporter for 20 years.  

The Racehorse Who Wouldn’t Gallop, is the title of Clair Balding’s new children’s book 

that she has written. Clair told us about some of the characters, and the farm animals 

in the story. The cows are named after famous people, including Taylor Swift. We were 

inspired to read the book and would recommend everyone reads it. 

At the end, each school had their picture taken with Clair Balding. Then we went home 

with our box of specially signed books.” 

Written by 

Sienna and Ellie 



Ash Class Farm Trip 

On Tuesday 18th October, Ash class from Ashlands and Oak class from Misterton went on a trip to 

Coombe farm as part of their joint topic of ‘People who help us.’ 

It was a bus full of excited children who left school ready for a day of activities related to food and how 

it is produced. When we arrived we were shown into a barn where everyone sat on bales of straw which 

was great fun! 

Soon it was time to start our exciting activities. We had a tour of the farm, made smoothies, learnt 

about healthy food where the children tried  cucumber, sausages and radish!  We also met Charlotte the 

wooden cow. The children then found out how to milk a cow by hand which was really interesting. 

There were also some large toy farms to play with which kept the children amused. 

We had lunch in the barn (after throughly washing our hands!).  

Finally we had a tour of the milking parlour to see the cows being milked. The cows were extremely 

curious and friendly. At the end of the day everyone was very tired but they all had a super day.  

Many thanks to Coombe Farm for making it all possible. 

Mr Coath 

Ash Class Teacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Out of School Achievements 

Congratulations to Poppy Conroy who won Player of the Match for her football team 

Merriott Rovers FC. 

 

 

 

Plastic Milk Bottle Tops 

One of our neighbours is collecting the plastic milk bottle tops in aid of Multiple Sclerosis.  If you have any of 

these tops please bring them into the school office where we can arrange a collection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maiden Beech Football Festival  

Enthusiasm was the name of the game from both Ashlands and Misterton schools at Maiden Beech Football 

Festival on Thursday 20th October. Both teams were persistent, positive and full of energy throughout the 

tournament. We each played four matches and, despite a range of results, all children thoroughly enjoyed the 

experience. We had a great number of supporters to cheer us on which the children really appreciated. The 

children’s teamwork and cooperation was admirable as illness meant Misterton were left one player short. The 

Ashlands children filled this gap brilliantly and mixed up the teams to ensure both teams could continue to play 

with determination and exuberance.  

All children left with smiles on their faces and we are very proud of all of the children that took part. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Important Dates  
 
 

Monday 24th October – Friday 28th October 
Half Term 

 
Monday 31st October  

Inset Day 
 

Wednesday 2nd November 
Tag Rugby Festival – Henhayes Playing Fields 

Cross Country Event – Yeovil Town Football Club 
 

Friday 4th November 
Fire Service coming in to talk to EYFS, Year 1 and Year 2 

 
Monday 7th November  

Parent’s Evening 3.30 – 6.30pm 
 

Wednesday 9th November  
Parent’s Evening 3.30 – 6.30pm 

 
Thursday 10th November 

Cinema Trip to see  “Ice Age Collision Course”– More details to follow 
 

Friday 11th November 
Non School Uniform Day for donation of Chocolate for FOAS Tombola at 

the Christmas Lighting up evening in the town 
 

Friday 18th November 
Children in Need – “Be a Hero” 

 
Tuesday 22nd November 

Flu Vaccination for Year 1,2 & 3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 Important Dates - continued 
 
 
 

Friday 25th November  
5pm lighting up of Christmas Tree  

Please visit our FOAS Chocolate Tombola Stall 
 

Thursday 1st December 
Christmas Disco (more details to follow) 

 

Monday 5th December 
Ash Class Nativity (more details to follow) 

 
6th, 7th, 8th December 

FOAS  Secret Santa (more details to follow) 
 

Monday 12th December 
Christmas Church Service – St. Bartholomew’s Church at 2pm 

 
Tuesday 13th December 
School Christmas Dinner 

 
Thursday 15th December 

Panto (more details to follow) 
 
 

Monday 19th December – Monday 2nd January 
Christmas Holiday 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


